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Refueling performance is the primary currency of a successful migration as birds must
maintain energy stores to achieve an optimal travel schedule. Migrating birds can
anticipate heightened energy demand, not to mention increased uncertainty that energy
demands will be satisfied, especially within an urbanizing landscape following longdistance flights. We tested the expectation that refueling performance of songbirds is
reduced as densities increase at stopover sites in an urbanizing coastline of the Gulf
of Mexico. We measured the density of migrating birds, their refueling performance,
and arthropod abundance in two large tracts of contiguous forest paired with two small
isolated patches embedded within residential settings throughout spring migration over
the course of 2 years. Refueling performance declined with increasing migrant densities,
even though the overall daily densities of birds stopping in these landscapes were
relatively low and arthropod densities were low throughout. Habitat patch size alone
did not account for differences in refueling performance, but smaller habitat patches
more often concentrated migrants in higher densities where they experienced reduced
refueling performance. We found support for density-dependent refueling performance
during spring migration through a region where overall passage and stopover densities
are low; suggesting that larger contiguous forest tracks within urban landscapes provide
higher quality habitat for refueling and that effect is likely even more pronounced
in landscapes within higher density migratory corridors. The nutritional challenges
encountered during migration influence the overall pace of migration and changes in
access to food resources due to increasing urbanization may ultimately impact optimal
travel schedules.
Keywords: stopover, migration, songbird, urbanization, Nearctic-Neotropical migrant birds, patch size, fuel
deposition rate

INTRODUCTION
How migratory birds are responding to urbanizing landscapes during passage has received
surprisingly little attention, despite the fact that long-distance, intercontinental migratory birds are
unlikely to be able to avoid urbanizing landscapes during passage (Rodewald and Matthews, 2005;
Matthews and Rodewald, 2010; Seewagen et al., 2010, 2011). Moreover, migrating birds are traveling
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Kelly et al., 2002; Moore et al., 2003). We tested the expectation
that refueling performance declines with migrant density in an
urbanizing coastal landscape. We tested this expectation with
measures of refueling performance from individual migrants, the
density of migrants, and arthropod occurrence and abundance
within paired small and large forested habitat patches along the
Mississippi coastline.

through increasingly light−polluted skies that disrupt visual cues,
attracting them to urban areas where they stopover in high
densities (La Sorte et al., 2017; Van Doren et al., 2017; McLaren
et al., 2018; Horton et al., 2019). Suitable stopover habitat
in urban areas may be highly fragmented into small patches
(McKinney, 2002) wherein migrants may experience elevated
competitor density with negative consequences for meeting
energy demands (Moore and Yong, 1991). These conditions are
magnified when habitat is within an urbanizing landscape along
the edge of an ecological barrier or imbedded within inhospitable
terrain (Shochat et al., 2002; Cohen et al., 2017). Coastlines, for
example, are generally characterized by a fragmented landscape
and reduced habitat quality (Simons et al., 2000; Buler and
Moore, 2011), increased predation pressure (Lindstrom, 1990;
Aborn, 1994; Cimprich et al., 2005; Zenzal et al., 2013; McCabe
and Olsen, 2015), and increased competition for resources
because edges often concentrate energy-constrained migrants
(Buler and Moore, 2011); not to mention the increased possibility
of being displaced into an inhospitable landscape where survival
probability shrinks (Ward et al., 2018).
The objective of this study was to measure refueling
performance of migratory songbirds stopping over in forested
patches within an urbanizing landscape along the northern
coast of the Gulf of Mexico during spring passage. The Gulf
of Mexico is a prominent feature of the Nearctic-Neotropical
migration system, with millions of birds stopping in habitats
along the northern gulf coast during both spring and fall passage
(Cohen et al., 2021). Although distribution patterns in this region
suggest that migratory birds select hardwood forest during both
spring and fall (Buler et al., 2007; Cohen et al., 2021), where
fuel deposition rates are expected to be positively correlated
with amount of forested cover in the landscape (Rodewald
and Brittingham, 2007; Ktitorov et al., 2008; Cohen et al.,
2014), spring migrants are under strong extrinsic constraints
after crossing the Gulf of Mexico (i.e., energetic demand and
adverse weather) and stop in high densities in close proximity
to the coast (Lafleur et al., 2016; Clipp et al., 2020; Cohen
et al., 2021). Although large forested patches may provide
more suitable habitat than smaller isolated patches for most
long-distance migrants, en route migrant-habitat associations
within fragmented, urbanizing landscapes are poorly understood,
particularly during initial stopover when birds are energetically
constrained and opportunity for habitat selection is limited.
Fuel deposition rate (hereafter, refueling performance) is
the primary currency of a successful migration as birds must
efficiently utilize and maintain energy stores to maximize speed
of migration and achieve an optimal travel schedule (Alerstam
and Lindström, 1990; Alerstam, 2011). In spring, migrants often
arrive in “waves” along the northern gulf coast with large
numbers of energy-depleted birds distributed among available
habitats (Cohen et al., 2017) where they have little information
about habitat quality (Németh and Moore, 2007, 2014). Smaller,
isolated forest fragments may concentrate higher densities of
migrants than larger patches (Packett and Dunning, 2009; Keller
and Avery, 2014), and these higher densities may intensify
competition, which may reduce opportunity for a migrant
to replenish depleted energy stores (Moore and Yong, 1991;
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METHODS
We assessed density dependent refueling at four study areas
along the Mississippi coast. Two similarly sized, large tracts
of contiguous forest were paired with two small forest patches
embedded within residential settings (Figure 1). The larger sites
are the Davis Bayou Area (DAV) of the Gulf Islands National
Seashore (30◦ 230 31.1700 , 88◦ 470 27.5000 ) and Shepard State Park
(SHE) near the city of Gautier (30◦ 220 31.3200 , 88◦ 370 57.1200 ).
Small sites are approximately 0.5- hectare woodlots at Hellmers
Lane (HEL) in the town of Ocean Springs (30◦ 240 26.4600 , 88◦ 490
27.9800 ) and “Don’s Woods” in the town of Pascagoula (30◦ 200
51.4900 , 88◦ 330 4.3100 ; Figure 1). All of the sites were wooded with
similar composition of the same abundant tree species, including
oaks (Quercus spp.), pines (Pinus spp.), sweetgum (Liquidambar
styraciflua), and magnolia (Magnolia spp.), and shrub species
including gallbery (Ilex glabra) and yaupon (Ilex vomitoria).
Developed land (NLCD 2006) comprised more of the 1-km area
surrounding the smaller patches (78.68 and 96.15% HEL and
DON, respectively) as compared to the larger patches (38.23 and
65.31% DAV and SHE, respectively) while forested and woody
wetland comprised more of area around the larger patches (22.10
and 16.91% DAV and SHE, respectively) as compared to the
smaller patches (11.46 and 1.51% HEL and DON, respectively).
The canopy cover was > 85% at all sites and higher at the
large sites (90.5 ± 1.18 and 91.23 ± 0.63% DAV and SHE,
respectively) as compared to the small sites (86.21 ± 1.46 and
88.76 ± 1.59% HEL and DON, respectively). Similarly, the
canopy height was > 18 m at all sites and higher at the larger sites
(24.99 ± 2.46 and 23.77 ± 1.27 m DAV and SHE, respectively) as
compared to the smaller sites (18.99 ± 1.76 m, 18.07 ± 0.20 m
HEL and DON, respectively). The tree size did not differ between
the large and small sites (diameter at breast height; 17.28 ± 1.43
cm, 22.92 ± 1.15 cm, 20.17 ± 2.29 cm, 18.28 ± 1.54 cm DAV,
SHE, HEL, and DON, respectively).
We used circulating plasma metabolite concentrations as a
measure of refueling performance for birds captured during
spring migratory stopover. Plasma metabolite levels are highly
correlated with changes in body mass, and measurement of
circulating metabolite concentrations (particularly triglycerides)
is an effective method for assessing differences in habitat quality
as reflected in refueling performance with a single capture
(Schaub and Jenni, 2001; Guglielmo et al., 2002, 2005; Seaman
et al., 2006). Plasma metabolites (triglycerides) were sampled for
migrating birds throughout the spring at three habitat patches in
2011 (1 April–15 May, HEL, SHE, and DON) and sampling at
the fourth (DAV) was added in 2012 (23 March–12 May, Davis
Bayou). Nets were operated for approximately 5 h from sunrise
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FIGURE 1 | Map of coastal Mississippi with paired study sites in small forested habitat patches [Hellmer’s Lane (HEL), Don’s Woods (DON)] and large contiguous
forested areas [Davis Bayou area of the Gulf Islands National Seashore (DAV), Shepard State Park (SHE)].

every day in 2012 with morning surveys beginning 15 min
after sunrise and afternoon surveys beginning after 1500 h and
concluding before sunset. Migrant densities were calculated as
birds ha−1 from standardized counts along 300-m transects at
the two smaller sites and 500-m transect at the two larger sites.
Survey lines were flagged in 25 m increments, and the surveyor
maintained a constant pace along the transect lines of 1-km
h−1 . All migratory birds encountered by sight and/or sound
within 25-m of each side of the transect line were recorded.
Detection probabilities were not expected to differ greatly
between species within 25-m of the transect during migration in
coastal Mississippi habitats with similar vegetation composition
and structure (Buler et al., 2007).
Many of the nocturnally migratory bird species that stopover
in abundance in this region have overlapping breeding ranges in
southern Mississippi. To ensure that the counted and sampled
individuals were migratory, we did not sample from individuals
captured after the first nesting dates for that species (Billerman
et al., 2020). We classified the species captured in nets and
detected on surveys by foraging strata according to Barrow et al.
(2000) (Supplementary Table 1) and further categorized species
for analyses into either foliage (understory, canopy, sub-canopy)
or ground foraging.
Arthropod sampling was conducted during each week of
spring migration to characterize the abundance of food available
to migrants at each site. Foliage arthropods were counted and
identified from branch clippings along the transects of randomly
selected Yaupon holly (Ilex vomitoria) or oak tree (Quercus spp.),
chosen for their ubiquity across all sites (Cohen et al., 2012; Lain
et al., 2017). One 1200 branch 3–4 feet above ground level with
no less than 40 leaves was clipped into a bag weekly at six points
along the transects in each study site (Cooper and Whitmore,
1990). All arthropods in each sample were measured for length

and only in weather safe for netting with morning temperatures
similar throughout the season and among sites (19.39 ± 3.66◦ C,
20.37 ± 3.89◦ C at large and small sites, respectively). Cycling
metabolites are known to deteriorate and lose potential to reflect
feeding within 20 min (Guglielmo et al., 2005; Zajac et al., 2006).
To increase likelihood of detecting metabolite profiles associated
with recent foraging activity within each site, the time between
net checks was no more than 15 min and the capture to bleeding
time was 12.69 ± 4.0 min.
Upon capture, each bird was fitted with a USGS aluminum
band, morphometric measurements were recorded, and a blood
sample (<1% body mass) was taken from the brachial vein
prior to release. Blood samples were kept cool in capillary
tubes until return to processing facilities on the afternoon of
the capture day. Plasma was separated from red blood cells
using a microhematocrit centrifuge and extracted from capillary
tubes and frozen at −80◦ C until analysis using endpoint assay
kits (Guglielmo et al., 2002, 2005). Circulating triglyceride
concentration (mmol L−1 ) was calculated by subtracting free
glycerol from total triglyceride. Because body condition can also
influence triglyceride levels, we calculated condition for each
individual using a principal component analysis on size-corrected
mass (mass divided by wing chord), fat score (Helms and Drury,
1960; 0–5 scale), and muscle score (Bairlein, 1985; 0–3 scale). The
first PCA axis (the only axis with an eigenvalue greater than 1)
explained over 40% of the total variation; therefore, this principal
component score for each individual was included in refueling
performance analyses.
Transect surveys were conducted throughout spring
migration (23 March–17 May 2011 and 18 March–14 May
2012) to determine the densities of migrating birds within the
four habitat patches. Transect surveys were conducted twice
a day (morning and afternoon) every other day in 2011 and
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and identified to order. Using the length-weight regression
equation described by Rogers et al. (1976) for North American
arthropods, arthropod order and length was used to determine
biomass per gram of clipped vegetation. Weekly sampling for
ground arthropods occurred only during 2012 at three locations
along the transects in each study site. Leaf litter arthropods were
counted, identified to order, and measured for length within a
0.25 m2 quadrat. The length-weight relationships were used to
estimate total biomass in the leaf litter.
We tested for differences in migrant density among habitat
patch sizes and years with a generalized linear mixed effects
model including the day of season as a random effect with a
varying intercept weighted by the number of sampling days in the
“lme4” R package (Bates et al., 2015). We tested for the influence
of the density of migrants, site size, year, and the individual
bird’s condition on refueling performance, as measured by plasma
metabolite concentrations (triglycerides), in a generalized linear
mixed effects model (with a log link to keep estimates positive)
and including the species as a random effect with a varying
intercept. We ran the same model with only canopy foraging
species and for all foraging groups with the density of all birds,
resident and migrant species, as the bird density predictor. To test
for the influence of patch size alone on refueling performance,
we ran the same model excluding density of migrants. We used
a similarly specified model to test for the influence of foliage
arthropod density on refueling performance for foliage foraging
species (understory, canopy, sub-canopy).
Because foliage arthropod counts contained many zeros, we
used two-part models with a hurdle component for modeling the
occurrence of zeroes and a count component to model abundance
(Zuur et al., 2009). We used a Poisson distribution with log link
in the “pscl” R package to test for effect of habitat patch size,
sampling week, and year, on arthropod occurrence and density
(Zeileis et al., 2008). We tested for significance of model terms
with likelihood ratio tests for mixed models in the “lmerTest”
R package (Kuznetsova et al., 2017) and for two-part models
in the “lmtest” (Zeileis and Hothorn, 2002). All analyses were
conducted in R version 3.6.3 (R Core Team, 2020). We report
mean ± se throughout.

RESULTS
We sampled the community of Nearctic-Neotropical birds along
the coast of Mississippi during spring migration of 2011 and
2012 and detected 45 species of migrating ground, understory,
sub-canopy, and canopy foraging bird species during surveys
and netting in paired small and large forested habitat patches
(Supplementary Tables 1, 2). Migrating birds stopped in higher
densities at the smaller sites as compared to the larger (0.54 ± 0.06
birds ha−1 in small and 0.35 ± 0.04 birds ha−1 in large,
χ2 = 512.95, p < 0.001, n = 651) (Figure 2) and this difference
was reflected in netting capture rates that were also higher at
the small sites (Supplementary Table 2). Among sites, migrants
occurred in marginally higher densities on afternoon surveys, as
compared to the morning (0.40 ± 0.04 birds ha−1 in the morning
and 0.51 ± 0.06 birds ha−1 in the afternoon, χ2 = 3.37, p = 0.07,
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FIGURE 2 | Morning and afternoon densities of all migratory birds, foliage
foraging (canopy, sub-canopy, or understory) migratory birds, and ground
foraging migratory birds throughout spring migration of 2011 and 2012 at
forested stopover sites in coastal Mississippi.

n = 651), suggesting most migrants depart these coastal habitats
on the evening of arrival (Figure 2). Migrating bird densities
peaked in early April when differences in density between the
large and small sites were most apparent (Figure 3). There were
no annual differences in the density of all migrants (χ2 = 0.83,
p = 0.36) or of foliage foraging understory, sub-canopy, and
canopy migrants (χ2 = 0.10, p = 0.75) while densities of ground
foraging migrants were higher in 2012 than in 2011 (0.08 ± 0.01
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FIGURE 4 | Estimated marginal means ± 95% CI of refueling performance of
101 individuals of 24 species of migrating birds, as measured by triglyceride
concentrations, by the same-day density of migrating birds during 2011 and
2012 (random effect with a varying intercept).

(χ2 = 3.50, p = 0.17), and patch sizes (χ2 = 1.20, p = 0.55). The
analysis of leaf litter arthropod biomass was limited by sample
size but, unlike foliage arthropods, arthropods were detected
in all samples and biomass increased throughout the season
(χ2 = 15.62, p < 0.001, n = 31) but did not vary among site sizes
(χ2 = 1.41, p = 0.07).
We characterized refueling performance of migrating birds
with circulating plasma metabolite concentrations and, in
support of our prediction of density-dependent refueling,
performance declined with increasing migrant densities
(χ2 = 5.08, p = 0.02) (Figure 4). Refueling performance did not
vary with condition of the individual bird (χ2 = 2.33, p = 0.13)
but was higher in 2012 as compared to 2011 (1.22 ± 0.10 mmol
L−1 in 2011 and 1.90 ± 0.16 mmol L−1 in 2012, χ2 = 21.44,
p < 0.01, n = 101) (Figure 4), when sampling was added at
the second large site. The size of the habitat patch alone did
not influence refueling performance (1.54 ± 0.19 mmol L−1 in
large and 1.39 ± 0.10 mmol L−1 in small, χ2 = 1.84, p = 0.18)
nor did the influence of the density of all birds, migrants and
residents combined, (χ2 = 1.44, p = 0.23, n = 63). The results
for the analysis of canopy foraging birds alone was limited by
sampling size but refueling performance declined marginally
with increasing migrant densities (χ2 = 3.17, p = 0.08, n = 54).
We tested for the influence of foliage arthropod density on
refueling performance for foliage foraging species accounting for
the individual condition (χ2 = 2.82, p = 0.09), year (χ2 = 15.22,
p < 0.01), and site size (χ2 = 0.98, p = 0.32) and did not find
a relationship (χ2 = 0.33, p = 0.56, n = 70). Sample sizes were
insufficient for a similar analysis for ground foraging birds
because leaf litter arthropod sampling did not sufficiently overlap
with samples collected from ground foraging birds.

FIGURE 3 | Seasonal variability in the density of migratory birds and between
foliage (canopy, sub-canopy, or understory) and ground foraging birds
throughout spring migration (Day of Year 80 = 21 March) of 2011 and 2012 at
two sets of paired large (red and orange) and small (light and dark blue)
forested stopover sites in coastal Mississippi.

birds ha−1 in 2012 and 0.04 ± 0.01 birds ha−1 in 2011, χ2 = 4.07,
p = 0.04, n = 651), when both of the larger sites were surveyed.
The occurrence of foliage arthropods (i.e., zero vs. non-zero
counts), did not differ among years (χ2 = 4.18, p = 0.12) or by
patch size (χ2 = 2.82, p = 0.24) but varied by sampling week
(χ2 = 17.89, p < 0.001, n = 657). Where foliage arthropods
occurred, (i.e., among the positive counts) biomass density was
similar among sampling weeks (χ2 = 0.12, p = 0.94), years
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DISCUSSION
Long-distance, intercontinental migratory birds invariably
encounter urbanizing landscapes during passage where they
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Weather and phenology were likely not overly influential in this
study for three reasons: spring leaf-out occurs before peak spring
migration on the Gulf Coast (Ault et al., 2015), there were no
extreme weather events during the course of this study, and the
local morning temperatures were similar throughout the season
and among the habitat patches. Nevertheless, we did find that
arthropod occurrence varied among sampling weeks and leaf
litter arthropods increased throughout the season.
A community-based approach is entirely appropriate during
stopovers when competition for resources or habitats are likely
common because many species that share migratory pathways
also overlap in food and habitat niches (Cohen and Satterfield,
2020). While sample sizes limit inference about food availability
for the 45 species in this study, all of these species are primarily
insectivorous generalists during migration making generalized
measures of food availability likely the most appropriate for this
field study. Foraging behavior and diet likely converge during
stopover, especially among leaner migrants (Loria and Moore,
1990; Yong and Moore, 1997). Further, migrants with reduced
fat reserves broadened their use of habitat and increased their
foraging repertoire and this increased plasticity would lead to
convergence among heterospecifics (Martin and Karr, 1990;
Parrish, 2000).
Density-dependent effects may negatively impact a successful
migration. For example, when migrants with similar nutritional
requirements and heightened energy demand find themselves
locally concentrated in forest fragments, competition could
depress food resources and reduce the rate at which migrants
restore essential fuel loads (Hansson and Pettersson, 1989; Moore
and Yong, 1991; Kelly et al., 2002; Lindström, 2003). In this
study, low prey availability suggest that competitive pressure may
exist across coastal stopover habitats consistent with the idea
that crowding of migrants into smaller patches impacts efficient
fuel deposition. Even if food resources are not depressed, more
migrants may lead to aggressive interactions, which may depress
the rate at which migrants feed regardless of resource availability
(Arizaga et al., 2011). Migrants might also alter foraging behavior
in the presence of other migrants, which may negatively impact
the acquisition of resources and refueling performance (Moore
and Yong, 1991; Moore et al., 2003). Therefore, even where
refueling efficiency is not directly related to resource depletion,
behavioral interference can result in density-dependent refueling.
Migratory songbirds that stopped within forest fragments
along the Mississippi gulf coast did not remain for extended
periods as evidenced by higher migrant densities during
afternoon surveys (presumptive day of arrival) than during
surveys conducted the following morning. Given the constraints
imposed by energetic demand and a tight spring migration
schedule, not to mention density-dependent effects, the majority
of migrants at our study sites are probably transient; that is,
birds that stop to rest after crossing the Gulf of Mexico only
to depart the night of arrival. Although movements of migrants
in relation to this urbanizing coastal landscape are unknown,
birds may exhibit localized exploratory movements to familiarize
themselves with the area and to sample nearby resources (Aborn
and Moore, 1997; Seewagen et al., 2010; Cohen et al., 2012) or
make landscape level movements toward resource richer habitats

may experience elevated competitor density with negative
consequences for refueling performance. Upon arrival following
movement across the Gulf of Mexico in spring, migratory
songbirds in our study, approximately half of which were in
depleted energetic condition, distributed themselves across
both large and small patches of forested habitat along the coast
(Buler and Moore, 2011). Although densities across our study
landscape were low relative to other parts of the northern gulf
coast (Cohen et al., 2021), migrants were more concentrated per
unit area in small habitat patches than in the large contiguous
forested areas. This concentrating effect in smaller, more
isolated patches is consistent with models of landscape-scale
migrant distributions in relationship to habitat patch sizes and
non-ideal free distributions in the face of limited knowledge of
surroundings (Shochat et al., 2002; Diehl et al., 2003; Pennington
et al., 2008). Crowding may be especially pronounced at the
edges of ecological barriers when migrants arrive and encounter
an urbanizing landscape with fragmented habitat, minimal cues
to habitat quality, pressure to move quickly to breeding grounds,
and less latitude energetically to explore among available habitats
(Simons et al., 2000; Cohen et al., 2017). Landing in poor-quality
habitat extracts a search cost on refueling performance (Alerstam
and Lindström, 1990; Alerstam and Hedenström, 1998), so
quickly locating habitat with sufficient food resources at each
stopover becomes an important determinant of a successful
migration (Cohen et al., 2014).
The measure of refueling performance, triglyceride
concentration, across this urbanizing coastal landscape fell
within the range considered elevated for refueling (Seewagen
et al., 2011). Although the diversity of migrating songbirds that
stopped over at our study sites could expect to show a positive
refueling performance, performance was density dependent,
despite the rather low observed densities in our study. Density
dependent effects can be thought of as scale-dependent, as with
stopover habitat use (Moore et al., 2005). Within landscapes,
for example, refueling performance can vary among habitats
and by species due to dietary and vegetative differences (Smith
and McWilliams, 2010) and this was the case within our focal
landscape where values were higher at Shepard State Park, the
large tract of contiguous forest, as compared to Don’s Woods. At
the broader spatial scale, migrants may be concentrated within
high passage corridors with high stopover-to-passage ratios
(Cohen et al., 2021) where density-dependent effects would be
high, and they may have greater impact as these landscapes
urbanize, minimizing patch sizes. While the Mississippi coastline
is urbanizing, it is not within a particularly high-volume passage
area during spring migration (Cohen et al., 2021). Yet, we still
found density-dependent effects even in an urbanizing area with
a low stopover-to-passage ratio, suggesting that these effects may
be even stronger elsewhere.
Arthropod abundances were low at all sites and we did not
detect the expected differences among the patch sizes nor were we
able to make a direct link between food abundance and refueling
rate in this study. Sampling arthropods presents many challenges
due to the diversity of substrates, plant associations, influence of
phenology and weather and differences obtained from sampling
methods (Cooper and Whitmore, 1990; Cooper et al., 2012).
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just north of the immediate coast (Buler and Moore, 2011; Zenzal
et al., 2021). Previous work suggests that habitat patch-level
effects (e.g., resources, competition) do impact movements of
en route migrants in both urban and non-urban environments,
and those movements vary with energetic condition upon arrival,
time since arrival, and habitat quality (Matthews and Rodewald,
2010; Cohen et al., 2012). Future investigation of movement
patterns of individuals of known energetic condition within and
away from these habitat fragments would shed light on the
quality of this landscape for migrating birds (Simons et al., 2000;
Cohen et al., 2014).
Finding habitat where a migrant can efficiently and safely
refuel is a pressing challenge during passage and one of the
key reasons to stopover in the first place. Energy constrained
migrants stopping over in urbanizing coastal landscapes may find
themselves crowded in habitat fragments where prey abundance
is low. Crowding has a density-dependent impact on refueling
performance, which translates into a reduced likelihood of
meeting energetic demands and increased risk of predation not
to mention delayed arrival at the destination and nutritional
deficit upon arrival at destination if not addressed during the next
stopover. Habitat patch size alone did not account for differences
in refueling performance in our study but migrants were often
more concentrated in the small patches and these concentrations
reduced refueling performance, supporting the importance of
large tracts of contiguous forest within urban landscapes.
Although the suitability of stopover habitats encountered during
a migratory journey likely vary considerably, the extent to
which the resources birds encounter during migration carry over
to limit populations remains uncertain (Newton, 2006; Cohen
et al., 2017) as does the potential increased cost of encountering
landscapes undergoing unprecedented anthropogenic impacts
(Wilcove and Wikelski, 2008).
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